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Official Paper Sherman County 
Consul (ieneral Lee is already 

talked of by the democrats as can- 

didate for president in 11*00. 

Tlie Spaniards are lamenting over 

a scarsity of coal, this hadn't ought to 

worry them we expect most of them 

to go where they use brimstone be- 

fore long. 

One of the war developments is 

likely to prove quite embarrassing to 

tbe financial arguments wbicb the 

silver men are preparing to trot out 

again when the congressional cam- 

paign opens. A natural inquiry as 

to tbe motbods likely to lie pursued 
in raising funds for a war in case of 

necessity bas brought out the fact 
that there is more money in circula- 
tion in tbe United States today than 

ever before in its history, the total 

being $1,750,05*,045. This shows 
an increase of $2 40,000,000 in the 
21 rnonbts since the Chicago conven- 

tion declared that the money of the 

country could not materially increase 
without the free coinage of silver, a 

development which will be quite cm 

barrassing to the people who are ex- 

pecting to burnish up their campaign 
arguments of 1898. A steady in- 

crease of the money in circulation at 

the rate of nearly $ 12.000,000 per 
month has a somewhtt depressing 
effect upon the sili’er argument of 
1898. 

The capitalists of Wall Street, 
N. Y. have notified the President, 
that they will raise a full regiment 
of one thousand men, and $100,000 
to equip them with the bent modern 

equipments for the coming conflict. 
John Wannamaker, of Philadelphia, 
notified his army of employes that 

any who wish can enlist in the ser- 

vice of the United States their pay 
would go on, and their places will 
be open for them when thy return, 
or in case they are killed or die their 
heirs will be paid $1,000 by him. 
Some of the eastern rail roads, have 

notified the President that all troops 
and munitions of war will be trans- 

ported over their lines free of all 

expence to the government, and the 

express companies, have notified 
their employes that all who go to 

fight the common enemy will receive 
half pay and their job back when 

they return. Many large firms have 

extended the same patriotic offers, 
and it is hoped that the disgruntled 
dyspeptic dromadaries that have 

bowled for help for the past eight 
years to destroy the “conscienceless 
plutocrat” will be as patriotic now 

the opportunity is at hand. 

The Crowned heads of the old 
world can now heboid a spectacle 
that most of them hoped never to 

be realized, the deepseated popular 
love of liberty that tills the hearts 
and throbs through the veins at eve- 

ry pulsation of the people of the 

United States. A more beautiful 

spectacle could not lie witLesaed. nor 

a more encouraging one to the wes- 

tern world at least. From the At 

lantic to the Pacific, from the (lull 
to the Canadian line that aptrit of 
freedom, not only for ourselves, hut 
for the downtrodden of the globe, is 

manifesting itself in no uncertain 
term*. The rich and the poor, lb« 

high amt the low. with one voice ant 

< tie-wind ate demoting for the free 

ib m of < nr little neighbor down u 

the Canbltan »*s, the htsMa of ou 

people go i ut to her, our |a t hr 

hook• siv «p«u till our aim* si< 

etreltbtd in that dim lion, end tin 
whirlwind of pntiioiu- mdignstioi 
that covers tbit country ft • tat m 

eml, to the other hid* fair to »wtr| 
Ike Spanish butcher from tire wval 

era hemisphere For tour huadre1 

years the baa lorded i( over mum 

pari of ttorlk or auwtb America or 

both but at lael her cruelty and bar 

kwriatw has brought her face b* face 

with Ike end. a*»t a leaf will he ahed 

m a aywipatbetie wufiwer be heai>t 

• Itl l» I*** M•* way Itt b| 
wevvr dugra*e • «*■»•» ••*•'* 

I To The Austin Regiment.—Gen- 
tlemen—Three years ago, when you 

populists were advocating a division 

between the east and west, or what 

might be termed secession, a regi 
irent of loy al? westerners, composed 
exclusively of members of your party 
was organized at Austin, in Sherman 

county, U. 8. A. For months you 

drilled regularity every Saturday 
afternoon under the leadership of 

populist bosses, and display ed a great 
amount of patriotism; you were ad- 

dressed by advocates of reform, who 

instructed you how to make dyna- 
mite bombs. Now we would like to 

know what has become of this organ- 

ization. One of your lias been mem 

tiers said the other day that the last 
lie knew of your regulars was that j 

“you busted in the head of the bass 

drum and wauled him to replace it 

and upon his refusal you quit, but 
as that report is not official we do 
not accept it as facts. A little more j 
light on the subject will greatly in- 

terest the people of this patriotic and 

loyal locality. We want some body 
to go to Cuba to fight, and Cap Win- 
kclman's regulars ought to be that 

somebody for several reasons. First 

they are on to the dynamite manu-j 
faeturing racket; second, that they 
are well drilled and used to military ; 

tactics; third, that from the braverv j 
displayed in that campaign showed 
HH*III I/O ue CHUCK mil mi ugui/ nun 

of a daredevil disposition. Yes, w« 

want Sherman county represented in 

Cuba, and are surprised that these 

troops have not lieen drilling again 
since war and rumors of war has 

been rife. If you were brave enough 
to fight with those of your own na- 

tion, why thedevil can’t you help 
lick Spain. If you want to make a 

record now is your opprotunity, or 

does the words of one of your mem- 

bers as spoken in town the other 

day express the sentiments of your 
whole company, that he “would ra'.her 
lie a live coward than a dead hero”? 
or can it be possible that you are en- 

tirely disbanded, and havn't got 
energy enough to reorganize, or is 

the rumor true that McKinley's ad- 

ministration has knocked all the tight 
out of you, politically and otherwise. 
Information as to your whereabouts 
and future intentions will be thank 

fully received. 

The following account of the ter- 

rable death of Frank Clary, brother 
of Mrs. VV. N. Sherman of Bristol 

township this county, is taken from 

the Akron, Col. Pioneer Press. 
The citizens ofAkrouwere horri- 

fied and unnerved to a degree un- 

known in the history of our little city, 
when on Wednesday evening the ru- 

mor was veriefid beyond tjuestion 
that Frank Clary bad died while in 

the perfoimance of bis duty—that 
the cruel wheels of engine No. 244 

had crushed the life out of him with- 

in touch of his fellow switchmen, 
Chas. Ball ami John Humphry, who 

were powerless to aid him. Strong 
men wept in sympathy for the little 

wife who had bade her husband 

good bye in the morning on depart 
ing to visit her friend, Mrs. Fleming, 
in the country. Tears were shed for 

the man who hud been one of us so 

many years, and whose devotion to 
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hit* duties had made him an essentia 

part of the B. M organization ai 

tliia place. The tragic method ol 

liis taking off w«is deplored, first, bo 

cause it seemed he hail everything 
to live for-appeurantly perfect do- 

mestic relations, and i's attendant 

happiness; second, a good position, 
though not always enviable, and li iv 

mg the implicit confidence of the 

company: third, possessing a plnsie 
al manhood seldom met, that under 

natural conditions would tune 

brought hitn to an age of usefulness 
doubtless bound present antiiijei 
tion; fourth, his fraternal association 
were of the nature that hisi ice and 
counsel were songlit after and made 
a necessity. 

To particularize it about ii o’clock 
and soon ofter going on duly for the 

night, .Mr Clarv arul his assistants, 
Messrs. Humphrey and Ball, and 

Terry McAloon as engineer, began 
their usual opperattous of making 
up the freight trains. When in the 

east cud of the yards and after run- 

ning a numb r of ears on the aiding. 
Mr. Clary stepped in between the 

engine and ear to break the coupling. 
The ears were moving slowly, and 

it is thought that in the effort to pull 
the connection Frank s right foot, 
resting on the rail, slipped uudet the 

wheel of the tender, fastening him 
there drew him down. He had thrown 

himself out. however, thus nrohubiv 

preventing mutilation of his body 
The wheels passed over lhe right. |. g 

and severed it at the body, and then 

across the arm at the shoulder. He 

requested those present to remove the 

engine, and without anolhr word he 

expired with Cha s Ball holding Ins 

bead out of the cinder* where he had 

fallen face down. The lifeless form 
was carried to Or. Brown's office and 

there prepared for removal home. 

Mr*. Clary and Miss Lon Bagiey 
had gone during the day to J. V. 

Fleming’s ranch, some fifteen miles 
out to stuy a couple of days during 
the absence of Mt. Fleming. A 

messenger, in tin- person of Hugh 
Black, was sent out to bear the un- 

welcome tidings to the little gather- 
ing of intimates at the ranch. 

It is useless and probably unnec- 

essary to attempt to portray in cold 

type the grief of the distracted w ife 

on her return to the desolute home. 

Kind friends were present to console 

her the best they could. The great 
heart of the entire community go< s 

out to her in this hour of her great- 
est affliction. “Thy will be done.’’ 

Frank Clary would have been thir- 

ty-eight years old to-day; and had 
the promise of his wife’s return to 

celebrate the event in a small way. 
He was a native of Iowa, coming 
west and engaging in the service of 

the B. & M. railroad at McCook in 

188j. On March 25, 18811, he was 

married to Miss May K. Saver, at 

Spring Hill. Warren county, Iowa. 
Removing to Akron in 18!iii he was 

given charge of ihu railroad yards 
here, ami with few vacations has oc- 

»i.„ ..I. ... .1*1 .i 
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creditable zeal, which is tbs red by 
the company, in efficient service. 
During his residence here Frank has 
been in position of trust in the town's 

official organization, and lias occu- 

pied all the chairs in the lodge of 
Odd Fellows, of which lie was tin 
first initiated ir Akron. Hi-was also 
an honored member of tin Maceahee 
order. Besides the bereaved wife 
and little l.ila. adopted daughter ■ 

.Mr*, dart s defeased sister, and 

daughter 1’• \earaold, bv a former 
wife, at Indialiola, Iowa, tin decca ■ 

>d leaves an aged fattier alnl olib i 

I tifolher lu ai stern N' lirisk ills 
three older married si*m in dtlfn 
ent parts iif the eoiuitr\. lie »rn 

ed up word* of * oiio life insurance 

Apprnpr late |.o» • ling weii h ■ I 

til the | It O I lid l| |i «l,n 
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J. PHIL JAEGER 
HAS RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OF 

1 11 

AND YOU SHOCLD NOT FAIL TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 
I HAVE THE LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

Trunks and Valises Ever 
imOI’GIIT TO THE MIDDLE LOCI’ VALLEY. 

Our trade is steadily increasing and it is flattering evidence to us that our | 

new plan of hammering down the prices is appreciated by the public, and by 
adding largely to our stock, many articles heretofore sold in other stores for high 
prices, and selling them on a very close margin, wearc gradually building up a bus- 

iness that is highly satisfactory. We have a mammoth stock of Dry Goods, 
Roots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and Notions, all new spring goods, but we do not be- 
lieve in selling them on large profits to make up fora sacrifice in some other de- 

partment. because wo find that we can do more business on close margin than on 

large profits, and a largo volume of business will give us good interest on our 

investment. Don’t go by our store if you want a bargain in a Trunk or Valice 
or in fact anything to put in it. We are hero to do business and have employed 
the aid of low prices in every department to assist us. < nine in and see our 

goods and learn our prices when you visit the county seat. Remember the place, 
South Side Public Square, Loup City, Neb. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Land Office at Lincoln, Nob. 

Api il Ii»(, !*•'.« 1 
Notice Is hereby given that the fol* 

lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his intention to make Haul proof 
In sup]>ort of his claim, and that said 
proof will he made before the county 
Judge of Sherman county, Nebraska, 
at Loup City, on Saturday, June 14, 
JHfia, viz: John W. Carpenter II E. No. 181*57 
for the South West Fourth, Section 12, 
Township n, Range 11, west, lie names the 
following witnesses to prove his contin- 
uous residence upon and cultivation of said 

land, viz: John Vandergrift, Elias S. Ogle 
John m. Needham, and William IL Hayes, 
all of Austin, Nebraska. Any person who 
desires to protest against the allowance 
of such proof, or who knows of any sub 
slant ml reason, under the law and the 
regulations of the Interior Department, 
why such proof should not ne allowed, 
will be given an opportunity at lhe above 
mentioned time and place to cross-exam- 
ine the witnesses of said claimant, and 
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that sub- 
inlftcd by claimant. 

J W. Johnson, Hegister. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Lincoln, Nebr t 

April isiH. i 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

liumed settler riled notice of his intention 
to make final proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before 
the County Judge of Sherman county, 
at Loup City, Nebr., on Monday, June M, 
1*0*, viz kardzmnierz Sowakinos, IL E. 
No 1S#>1, for the north west quarter of 
section 2V. township 10, range IJ, west. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 
Ins continuous residence upon, and culti- 
vation of, said land, viz: Mike Petrytis, 
John Hpotanakl, Aduiu Fredrick, Michael 
Rewolinski, all of Ashton, Net*: 

Any person who desires to protest against 
the allowance of such proof, or who knows 
of any substantial reason, under the law 
and the regulations of the interior De- 
pnrtinvnt, why such proof should not lie 
allowed, will be given an opportunity at 
the ubove time and place t » cross » xauilne 
ihe witnesses of said clainmui, and to 
offer evidence In rebuttal of that submit- 
ted by ciatinaut. 

J w. Johnson. Register 

Thousand* of MiflVicr* from grippe 
have been re*fo*ed to health hi Oi.e 

Minute rough f’uve. It Riiickly cure- 
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Fisher &. Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

Town Lou, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALF. 


